E Safety Resources and Website Suggestions
Broadstone Hall Primary School
Early Years and KS1 Resources
http://www.thinkuknow.com/ - main base / portal for information
Lee and Kim’s Adventure
http://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/5_7/
This 8 minute animation introduces Lee & Kim, a
brother and sister navigating the online world
with the help of their trusted superhero friend
SID!
With his super powers, SID shows them how to
keep themselves safe while having fun online. Based around 4 simple tips for
children to remember and a song, the cartoon aims to teach children how to
protect themselves and others around them.
Hectors World
http://www.hectorsworld.com/
Click on Kids / Cyberbullying link.
Click on Now Showing to access the videos.
Watch Hector and his friends learning how to use their computers safely.
There are a range of lessons to accompany this resource.

Primary / KS2 resources
http://www.thinkuknow.com/ - main base / portal for information

Cybercafe
http://www.thinkuknow.com/8_10/
Help Griff and his friends stay safe while using email, mobiles and
other new technologies
SMART Adventure

http://www.childnet.com/kia/primary/smartadventure/default.aspx
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The exciting SMART Adventure illustrates Childnet’s SMART rules and includes a
real life SMART Crew of young people who guide the cartoon characters in their
quest and help them make smart online decisions.

Caught in the Web - Year 6 only
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/help/web/staysafe
Newsround has put together a special programme all about
staying safe on the internet. Hard hitting programme to
make children realise the important of keeping personal
information safe.
Caught in the Web tells the story of a girl who gets into trouble after her virtual
life in an online chatroom spills into the real world.
It also contains real-life case studies with kids who've had bad experiences online,
like a girl who was cyber bullied and a boy addicted to gaming.

Example of e-safety lesson plan and cross curricular links
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E Safety Poster

Example E Safety Lesson
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